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SECRET
WITH HIM

A Tocaman Dies While
Revealing His

Secret

le Attemps to Tell His Friend
tfie Place of Riche-s- E

pires While Talking

"With tho passing away of John
Smith, of Tacomo, thoro died a sccrot
which may novcr bo rovonled.

Suddenly and unexpectedly tho old
man expired In his room nt tho home of
John .Mcquatlo, J (10 South
street, lato Saturday nlsht.

body, in
v u, .. jciun.mn As

ta a friend, but boforo ho could givo
tho coveted Information the death gur-tri- e

sounded in his throat and ho fell
Wek dead.

Tor several years Smith, or "Jack,"
ha was moro known, wns

the lono possessor of a rich placer
claim, tho location of which endoa- -

x
FLESH BUILDER
The liver of the cod fish

produces oil that is a won
derful flesh builder. No fat
or oil can compare with
in that respect. To get the
host out of it, it must be
emulsified and like
cream. In Scott's Emul-
sion it is prepared in the
best possible form to
ducc the best possible re-

sults. Thirty years have
proven this.

ttnd you U umpU (rta.
9COTTAI)OWNE,4o;r4ll8lrtt. Yo.k.

vorod to giro to hi friend beforo tlio
end Came. That this is fabulously
rich Beem a Although fee-

ble, Smith was in tho habit of Koine
into Cascades every year. After
a Short BtnV ho nlmnitt invnrinfiltr r.
turned with at leaat $2000 worth of
gold dust.

Guarded Bccrot Jealously.
Where thin rich sand is located Smith

never made known to a living soul.
Jealously ho gunrded secret and an
nually mado his pilgrimago to tho
fastness of tho mountains, thoro to take
from tho virgin enrth what to many
men nnpoarcd 11 ko a fortune. But the
money was gone, for Smith was
reputed to bo ono of thoso happy-go-- J

luoky follows who spend frcoly out of
a gonerous hoart.

After a long siego in tho hospital,
tho man recovered to somo extent re-

cently and took lodgings at the Eighth
street rooming house. Ho was feeble.
but wns ablo to bo around Saturday
night. Ho had been sufforlncr with lunsr
trouble and Into at night he was seized
with a homorrhaco. An aired friend

fcigntii wan with him until tho end.
As tho J Kculizing that death angel was

Sflrit left his ho was tho beckoning to him, Smith tried to toll,.,, u. m.tu.k.k oj. nocrct. he gasped for breath his

familiarly

ho

it

made

VVVIl

Ntw

certainty.

tho

bis

soon

the

friend eagerly listening for thoso prco
ioun words.

"It is flvo miles from the branch of
tho threo elk trails," ho whispered,
"and"

Novcr again did ho speak, for tho
sparkof life was oxtiugtilshod and
"Jack" Smith lay cold and stiff in
death,

Wireless Telegraphy on Fabt Trains.
Arrangements nraVbeini: mado for

tho installation of wirolesa telegraphy
on tho how York Contral uud tho Lake
Hhoro railroads. It Is proposed to
equip tho Twontiotli Century Limited
and tlio Lnko Shore Limited trains so
that passengors on them may send or

- '

:: K,n"8
the an

Preliminary tests havo
President Newman thnt this is possl- -

bio with tho wireless system of telog-raph-

To provldo aommunicntion at
will with trains in motion Is only a
part of tho Now York Central's plan.
Kxperiments linvo been mndu of tho
present automntle block signals In
combination with tho equipment for
wlruloM tologrnphy whoroby signals
of danger have been glvon in tho en-

gine cab. It is believed this system of
double wnrnlug to engineers will bo!
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Meno can havo a Woll-Balanc- ed

Constitution without taking

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

or who suffer from Stomachic dis
orders, should never be without box
of BEECHAM'S PILLS.

Their gigantic success and genuine
worth are known all over the world,
and the proof of their excellence lies
in the fact that they are generally
adopted as the Family Medicine after
the first trial.

PILLS
by their purifying effect upon the
Blood, cleanse and vivify the entire
system, causing every organ of the
body healthfully to continue its al-
lotted function, thereby inducing
.perfectly balanced condition, and
making life pleasure.

BEECHAM'S PILLS
maintain their reputation for keep-
ing people in Good Health and
Good Condition.

lEEGMAM'S PILLS
have stood the test of the most
exacting experience through many
years.

Sold Everywhere
In Boxes, lOo. and 20c.

most valunblo safeguard against ac'
cidents.

Tho new system is said to bo an im
provement on tho system now in uso
and will make collisions almost an inv
possibility.

A Touching Story
is tho saving from donth of the baby
girl of Geo. A. Kylor, Cumberland,
Md. Ho writos: "At the ago of 11
months, our Httlp girl wns In declinim?
Iionlth, with serious throat trouble, nud
two physicians gave her up. wo woro

'l". wt we resolved to
;; .:"" ai ,r Dr- - N y con.rate 00 m Hon

satisfied
sumption, Coughs and Colds. Tho first
bottlo gave rollof; nftor taking four
bottlos sho wns cured, nnd is now in
porfoet health." Novcr falls to o

and euro couch or cold. At J.
C. Perry's drug storo: GOc nnd $1.00
guarnntocd. Trial bottlo freo.

Miss Doll Davonport, of Sllverton,
is in tho city, tho guest of Miss Clara
Poster.

I). Hosier, of Lebanon, is in tho eltv
attending tho sossion of tho loglslnture.

A Carefully Conducted

DEPARTMENT

Dont swear at yotw shades it is not their
faIt that they do not opeate nicely, bt the
falt of th& factory ot the person who hn- -

. - . 'c i

them. sed the same make of shades
nd cloth for 2 years and the little tDoable

we have had makes s safe in guaranteeing
11 shades we pat p. A new lot of cloth and

fixtures fast received.
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THE HOUSE FURNISHING CO.

Satom and Albany
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Marion.
Mr. 'and Mrs. C. R. oore, of

Iowa, who havo ben visiting at

J. If. Hhoten's and M. A. Barber's lou
for Roseburg Saturday.

Chrs. Small is in Corvallis, where he

expects to start a bakery.

('apt. O. F. Townsend, proprietor of

the hotel here, is in Chelan, Wash., on

business.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Potter returnod

Tuesday from Sara, "Wash., whero they

attended tho funeral of Mrs. Potter's
sister, Mrs. Axtell.

Mis Mabel Bolton is visiting at E. C.

Robert's, near Turner.
Tim neonle of Marion and vicinity

have orcanized an Independent Tele

phone Company, to connect and r

ate with the Turner Independent leJ.
Co.

Julius Sommers. of North Dakota,
has rented the Frank Cook house east

of town.
L. J. Shippy left today on a trip to

Alberta, Canada, ilr. Hhippy expects
to locate there, if a satisfactory locar

tion can be found.
Mrs. S. II. Russell is visiting at Berk- -

oly, Ca.
Roy Russell is suffering from an

of the grip.
D. V. Potter and ('. B. Brock wero

Snlem visitors Wednesday.

Pretty Safe Eulo to Go By.

When there is a fooling that the heart
or lungs, blood or livor, brain or nerves
aro diseased, at onco commonce to doc-

tor tho stomach. That is the founda
tion of tho troublo in 00 cases out of
every 100. Commonce to regulnto tho
digestive organs, get thorn in healthy
working condition, and tho othor troub
les will leave of themselves. Diseases
which have their beginning in the
stomach must bo cured through tho
stomaeh. Tho modicino for stomach
disorders and half tho ills of life, is
Dr. Guun's Improved Livor Pills. They
aro sold by all druggists for 2.1c per
box. Ons pill is a dose. Thoso nills
put all tho digestivo orcans in eood
condition so that disease has no basis
to work upon.
I'or sale by Dr. S. C. Stone, druggist.

Ho Takes a Tumble
Customer-H- ow is it, Mr. Jones, that

you havo no bicyele rackf I sae your
neighbors have them.

Mr Jones W er to toll
tho truth, that is just why I havo none.

Cutomer-B- ut, Mr. Jones, .lon't
you think it is very unfair to compoll
juur customers to oeeupy your noigh- -

oor i rack, and some times foreo his
patrons to go to auothor store, in ordor
to have a place to put their uliMlif

Jon.--Yo- n are right; I never before
saw U in that light, I understand that
that mnu Sherwood has five difforont
styles of his rack now. and thf , ,:n
bo out about the 20th of February
showing them to the public, I shall or-
der one without further delav. T ,!,you Mr Smith for calling my atteution
io uus matter; call again.

Dau-- l Smith of Tallin.,,. n .....
. 1 " wuirty, ik ,i,,,i H,, was an ol(1 aB( w (

rwNm.. ,.,neor of Oreaon. m1 t.i
yenM

Dr.Stone's Drugstore
does a strictly cash UUMU. . ..
one, and nrt one owes it; earnes a l.rcestock,
aa 4 ti
noiionK

'... ef, counters and show-- ''

with drugs,
t'llit artiaW i.. ..

Uquurs rf .11 kin)la tor ..

1hww. Dr. Soa li r 1.. .,'.
lu wtaieiM and k Ua4 maay yrs of

i"" in the pu Cwsuita.
tions art fre. 1tH,,h-- . ... .r' ro iree.and only reguU, prieM or
Ur Btone MB be found at his drugtore, SaH, Ortn. frm n . .,
... . . - ao
"'""""i: unui j t nigHw,Crold Dust Flout i

"add br THE SIDNEY POVV
ER COMPANY, Sidney, Ore-so- n.

Mado for faliy UJe Ask
Tour grocer for It Bran aBd'horu always 0a hand

AGENT f

ALL KIND3 OF FRUIT TRAYSAND ORCHARD BOXES e
) 'n

I

G. F Macrn, t
M.lWf IStM. lva,k sj,,,,
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j "Oils

. Blood

foFmany years, luving !$Eruptions. Having heard of
glad to say thatandcided to

done n?e a'great deal of good. 1.intend

to continue to use it, as I belike to be

the bct Blood Medicine on market.

1'ieveiana. icsu. "
For over fifteen years I have suffered

more or less from Impure Blood. About a

year ago I had a boil appear on my leg
below the knee, which was followed by

three more on my neck. I saw fa. b.i.
advertired and decided to try, it. Af.ej
taking three bottles all Boils disappeared
and I have not been troubled any since.

r.nn n. Pkrtig.
114 W. Jeflersou St., Louisville, Ky.

Newark, Ohio, May 23, 1903-Fro-

childhood I had been bothered
with bad blood, sktu eruptions and boils.
I had boils ranging from five to twenty m

1 !. w.en VUr lmrtitmr annumucr uai.ii ocu-- i. .". - 1.7
companying the eruption was terrible.
S. S. S. seemed to be just the medicine
needed in my case. It drove out all impu-
rities and l"ad blood, giving mc perma-
nent relief from the skin eruption and
boils. This has been ten years ago, and 1

have never had a return of the disease.
Mrs. J. D. Atdrtok.

for oui
book blood and
skin diseases.

Medical advice
any special

formation about
your case will cost

you nothing.

The Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga.

MARKET QUOTA-
TIONS TODAY

"Make Salem a Good Home Market"

Poultry Stelner'a Market
Eggs Per dozen, 23c.
Ducks 10c.

ChickonsS9c.
Hens 10c.
Turkeys loc.

Harrltt Lawrence.
Eggs Fcr dozen, 23c.

Frulte, Vogotablcs, Etc.
Potatoes flOc.

Potatoes, sweot, $1.75.
Onions 2,
Apples 75$1.00.

Tropical Fruits.
Bananas 5&c lb.
Ornngob $1.75$2.00.
Lomons $2.753.50.
Cocoanut, $1.00 doz.

Wood, lfcncc Potto. &1&,
Sccond-gro- v $4.50.
Big fir $5.00.
Ash $5.00.

Oak post- s- 15c.
Cedar posts 10c.

Hlaet, Pelts nd
Green Hidos, No. 1 5c 'Green Hlues, No. 2 4c
'ulf Skins 45c.
Bheop 75c.
Goat 3kln J60 to S1.M

Grain, Hops and Flour.
Oats-Buy- ing, $1 401.50.
Uarley-$2323- .50.

Hops 273iylC.
Salem Flouring Mils.

I'lour$4.40.
Wheat-Si- lc.

Live Gtoclt MirUoV
Steers-20- 2c.

COWB llic.Shcop $1.5O.gi2.0(.
Dressed veal 45cPot 5060.

Haled clovsr $lij
Bran $22.

Eggs, Butter and Cream.
BBtfLrerC,al " Co.

Butter fat-27- Hc stMion.

Flour Valley. Sfrat,.,. A1

8ham, $4.00. ' 0U-J
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a Raise
Thousands of methods have

been invented for this interest-
ing event. There is a sure way,
notwithstanding tnat tne mul-
titude fail, and that is to use

Eppley's
Perfection
Baking
Powder
Buy it, try it and be a happy
housekeeper.
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MimWMimi
Three Trains to tho East Dally.
Through Pullman standard and

tourist Bleeping cars dolly to Omaha.
Chicago, Spokane; tourist sleopinn
cars daily to Kansas City; through
Pullman tourist sleeping cars (per.
sonally conducted) weekly to Chica-
go; reclining chair cars (soato frw)
to the East daily.

DKPiET

Chicago
Portland
BtecliU
9 16 R. ci
m Hunt-lngto- n

""AtlsnuT
Szpnvn

3:15 d. m,
Tla Hunt
Infrton

9PftJlm:mji
c v r. m.

epokanc

" HOURS v
PORTLAND TO CHICAGO

Ho CUtage or Car

TIME SCHEDULES
hem I'onian.l, Or.

3Mt 1 ku. IVtirnr Vt
Wo:th, Omaha, Kutntji
"'It, Hi laoU, iWr&ao
Ml JIVIC.

9alt lake, Denver Ft.
JJortli. Omaha, Kauww
UltV. at. Luala. ChlntM
and fisst.

Wr1 WtJu"ir.tvr.r
djfanu. Wullm-o- , Pull-wa- n

JUlnneRrolla 6t
Ohlcago, aua'n3t.

urn

AJU11VS
FBOH

5 25p n

7:16 m.

8: a. d

Ocean and River 8chedulc.
For San Francisco Every five days

at 8 p. m.. por Astoria, way point
and North Beach Dailv foment Run.
day) at S p. m.; Saturday at 10 p. m.
"uy service (water permitting) on
Willamette and Yamhill rivers.

For fuller informaUon ask or writ
rour nearest ticket agent, or

A. L, CRAIG,
General Passonger Agent

Tho Oregon Railroad & Navigation
Co-- . Portland, Oregon.

TIME CARD NO. 26.
No. for Yaqulna

Leaves Albany 12;4B P.M.
Leaves Corvallis i:4G P.M.
Arivos Yaquina 5 M0 P.M.

N. 1. Retumlns
Leaves Yaqulna ...: .. 7:1K A.M.
Leaves Corvallis 11:30 A.M.
Arrives Albany 12:15 P.M.

no. 3 for Detroit-Le- ave

Albany 1:00 P.M.
Arrives Detroit e.nn nu

No. 4 from Detroit

a,

2

ft Detroit G:30 A.1L
Arrive, Albany 11:15 A.M.

' l arrlvea ,n AJbany In
ma to connect with tho S. P. south

oound train, as well as giving two or
mreo hours in Alhanv Wn- - .innnrt.U'S. P. north bound train.
ii ' 2 connects with tho S. P.
trains at Corvni. a , .

c n?L!e",C t0 NewPt and adja--

Train No. 3 for twn nu.k,,
fad other mountain resorts leaves Al--

Ittml0: reachlne Detro,t

Fer further Information apply to
Edwtw cstt, .,

T nrn,r. "wia, .manager.

H. CRONISE, Agent, CorvalUs.

ViaCBt TTanno.l. , - - .

70

ham 4 ","l inooror 01 iJtng-IU-

kSS .?rtonf shot and

jj iaai piaeo aionaay.
eralI!S.ta 8B8,e man' bu' leaves sev

a,l .;- -. t,- - r-

rf B ?1 kaow O. K. & N. engineer
. ,iuam Springs being one of hi
Krr& The vause is not known.


